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CQj'),.;:e.j'nf1~ hecause the' llicit demand for, production of, traffic in and use of
narcotic d~ug9 Ilnd psychotropic substances has become 0~e of the most serious
thruats to the ,lealth and welfare of populations, adversely affecting the
polit.ical, economic, social and cultural ~tructure of all societies,

RQCQgni;c;tng that ':he criminal actIvities of drug trafficki.ng and its marketing
network destabilize economies, adversely affect the dovelopment of ma.\y countries
and P05F a threat to the stability, national security and sovereignty of States,

AlelI'JT1f!C;l by the growing connection beLween drug trafficking l:1nd terra' \sm,

Reaffirming the principle of shared resporsibility of the internrtional
l~ommuniLy in combating drug abu~e and illicit trafficking,

~ecQg~liz ing the sar ious efforts being mau ,')y t.he Governments of some
countries in t.heir programmes fOI crop substitution, integrated rur ..'\1 development
and inte~diction, and that international economic and technical co-operation has 50

far proved inadequate to t.he task at hand and t.herafl)re ~hould be 5ubl:ltantially
stepped up,
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Consid,ring that the nece,aary steps must be taken to preclude the illicit
cultivation of plants containing narcotic drugs and paychotroplc substances, luch
as the opium poppy, coca bush and cannabis plant, together with tho manufacture of
psychotropic subltances not used for industrial, scienti-fic or traditional purposes,

.Recalllng that the International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit
Trafficking adopted unanimou.ly the Declaration 1/ and the Comprehensive
Multidisciplinary Outline of Future Activities in Drug Abuse Control, which
represent the proper framework for international co-operation in drug control, 1/

Rec~gnizing the need for international co-operation mechanisms in such matter~

as preferential tariff treatment for crop-substitution products, control of
chemical substances used to process illicit drugs and psychotropic substances and
the social and economic consequences of drug-money transfer~ and conversion, which
have an adverse effect on national economic systems,

R,cognizing the commendable work carried out by the United Nations in
controlling narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, which is being seriously
impeded by e lack of human and financial resources,

Recalling its resolution 43/122 of 8 December 1988 and resolution III of the
United Nations Conference for the Adoption of a Convention against Illicit Traffic
in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances, wh~ch, In.t.eLAli~, recognize the
urgent need for additional resources, both human and financial, for the Division of
Narcotic Drugs and the secretariat of the Internb~ional Narcotics Control Board,

Rl.c.ollingCll.l.O. its resolution 43/121 of 8 December 1988 which, lnteLalh,
strongly condemns the criminal activitiel which involve children in the Ule,
production and illicit sale of narcoti~ drugs and psychotropic substances and
appeals to the competent internation~l agencies and the tJnitvd Nations Fund for
Drug Abuse Control to assign high priority to the study or proposals designed to
tackle the pr001em,

Hoy.1D.Q_.llQ.OJ:.1.1 to its resolution 44116 of 1 NovembtH 1989, whereby it decides
to convene 3 special selsion to consider the question of closer in~orn~tional

co-operation in combating drug abuse and illicit trafficking,

1. s..t..LQ.ngly_~O.1Dla the crime of drug trafficking in aL its forms ann
urges all States to remain steadfast in their political commitment to the concerted
international struggle to put an end to it;

1/ Report of the International Conference on Drug . ~use and Illicit
Trafficking, Vienna, 17-26 .June 1987 (United Natiuns publication, Sales
No. E.87.I.18), chap. J, sect. IJ.

v 1l2,l.(I., chap. I, sect. A.
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2. IndQI~~ Economic and Social Council resoluli~n 1989/20 of 22 May 1989
nnd urges Governments al1d organizations to adhere to the principles set forth in
the Declaration of the International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit
Trafficking and to apply the recommendations of ths Comprehensive Multidisciplinary
Outline of Future A.ctivities in Drug Abuse Controll

3. £mph~i~o~ that the international effort to combat drug trafficking ana
the abuse and sale of and illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic
substances is a shared responsibility and that the eradication of the problem
requires efficient and co-ordinated international co-operation, in keeping with the
principle of r~spect for natlonal sovereignty and the cultural identity of Statesl

4. _hA~i~o~ the connection b&tween the illicit production or supply of,
demand for, sale of or Lraffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substanc~s and
the economic, social and cultural conditions of the countries affectedl

5. RocQmmon~~ that the Governments of States affected by the illicit
production or supply of, demand for, sale or transit of or ~raffic in narcotic
drugs and psychotropic substances should give priority to the problem, bearing in
mind it .. different and diverse m,mifestations in each countrYI

6. 11.r!iltUl the international community to provide increasod international
economic and technic~l ( J-operation to Governments, at their request, in support of
programmes for the substicution of illicit cl'ope by means of integrated rural
development projects which respect fully the jurisdiction and sovereignty of
countries and the cultural traditions of peoplesl

7. ~~~niz~~ the importance of reaching an international agreement on
co-operation in the area of preferential tariff treatment, in support of an
integrated rural development process that offers economically viable
crop-substitution solutions;

8. Req"e~ta countries that produce the chemical substances necessary for the
manufacture of nal'cotic drugs and psychotropic substances to take the initiative in
adopting an international agreement which imposes stringent controls on the export
of sl'ch substances;

9. R~que~t~ the Secretary-General to undertake as soon as possible, with the
assistance of a group of intergo~~=nmental experts, a study on the economic and
social consequences of illicit traffic in drugs, with a viR~ to analysing,
inter ~l'~, the followin~ elemental

(a) The magnitude dnd characteristics of ecor.~mic transactions related to
drug trafficking in All its stage~, including production of, traffic in and
distribution of illicit drugs, in order to determine the impact of money cransfers
and conversion on national economic systems;

(b) Mochanisms, including legislative measures, which would prevent the use
uf tho banking system and the international financial system in this activity,

I . ..
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10. ~re~uests the Secretary-G~neral to ask Member States for their views
on the scope an~ context of such a stu~y, takinq into account the above-mentioned
elements, and to transmit such views to the qroup of experts;

11. Considers that a system should be established which analyses and
rationalizes the procedures, methods and routes used for transit traffic in
narcotic druqs and psychotropic substances, so that Statp~ can increase their
interdiction capabilities alonq such routes;

12. Strongly condemns th6 illicit arms trade that is arming drug traffickers,
causing political destabilization and lORS of human lives;

13. Urges all States, particularly countries with high rates of use of
narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, to take prevention and rehabilitation
measures and also ~ ..~reasingly stringent political and legal measures to eliminate
the demand for narcotic druqs and psychotropic substances, and calls upon the
United Nations and other relev'jnt international organizations to devote greater
attention to this aspect of t~e problem;

14 .I.M.tt.A.-.llQ.tjLlrJ..th.....A.A.t.ufactiQ.n of the proposal by the Government of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to convene an international
conference on demand reduction;

15. CondemnI the pUblication and dissemination of materials which encourag f

or stimulate the production of and demand for narcotic drugs and psychotropic
substances;

16. Regue8t~ the Secretary-Genflral to report to the General Assembly at its
forty-fifth session on the implementation of resolution 43/121 and of Economic and
Social Council decision 1989/123 of 22 May 1989;

17. Pqtl~ h'Jember States substant.ially to increase their contributions to the
United NatlJns Fund for Drug Abuse Control, so that it can expand its programmes;

18. ~aQ~~~ Economic and Social resolution E/1989/18 Jf 22 May 1989;

19. tKRnHIU~_lt_5_~tlI.1Qn_t.~mc_Qrnat the 22 per cent cutback 1n the budget
and staff of the Division of Narcotic Drugs and the secretariat of tho
International Narcoti~s Control Board, a cutback which threatens their abillty to
carry out any additional responsibilities deriving from the activities which the
Organization must undertake to tackle the new dimension of the problem of drug
abuse and illicit trafficking;

20. ReS~§~ ~he Secretary-General to take urgent steps to ensure the
iacrease of allocations to the United Nations drug abuse rontrol organs, settinq as
a target one per cent of the toti\l budgetary appropriation for the biennium
1990-1991;

21. I_~.11.e.5_11_Q.t.tLwitlL.~J;,ht."i\c.t.topof the results of the Second Interregional
Meeting of Heads of National Drug Law Enforcement Agencies;

I .•.
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22. I.Ak.u_D.2.t..e. of the reports of the Secretary-General ar.d requests t.im to
report to it at its forty-fifth session un t~e inplementation of this resolution
and also to prepare on a yearly basis a detailed report O~ international
drug-control activities reflecting the wor;; jon£ by the united Nations system to
implement the recommendations of the Comprehensive ~ultidisciplinaryOutline (CMO),

23. ~1du to include in the provisional agenda of the forty-fifth session
the item entitled "International campllign againat traffic in drugs".
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